[Catalan hospital emergency department heads' opinions on the creation of a residency program for specializing in emergency medicine].
To understand the opinions of emergency department (ED) heads in Catalonia on their support for a residency program for specializing in emergency medicine (EM) and on their beliefs about the impact such a program would have. Heads of ED were asked if there would be support (from them, their staff, and their hospital) for a residency program to train specialists in EM. They were also asked their opinion on the impact that specialization would have on quality of care and costs in their department. Responses were compared by type of hospital and ED and by affiliation or not with the Spanish Society of Emergency Medicine (SEMES). Responses were received from 79 of the 82 heads of hospital EDs in Catalonia (96%). They reported that favorable opinions toward creation of an EM specialization were held by them personally (93.7%; 95% CI, 85.8%-97.9%), by their in their departments (88.6%; 95% CI, 79.4%-94.7%), and by staff in their hospitals (48.7%; 95% CI, 36.7%-59.6%). A majority thought that the impact of specialization would be good in the short term (82.0%; 95% CI, 71.7%-89.8%) and in the medium and long term (94.8%; 95% CI, 87.2%-98.6%). The respondents were neutral about whether there would be an impact on costs (60.3%; 95% CI, 48.6%-71.2%). More heads in mid-sized hospitals, private hospitals, and nonmembers of SEMES thought that creating a specialty would raise ED costs (p<0,05). The heads of Catalan ED, their staff, and their hospitals' staffs hold favorable opinions of the proposal to create a residency program allowing specialization in EM. They foresee short-, medium-, and long-term benefits for the EDs and scarce impact on costs.